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CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture,

.ajsto

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

B3" FOR FOUR WEEKS --s5

English Wardrobes, Pluto Glass Front;
Marl (Mop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs. Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Etc, Etc, Etc.
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Glassware

I

VIES & CO.

1 o. nox iVi

ON Mi

Steamer San Francisco.

gntiriintecd. I "In Orders

Birr. and Strekts.

At;

I'. O 1IOX H.I

iho hiatus ami

In and linmls In nuy
Itv

Satisfaction Oi

AND KTUEElri.

Nuiianu Street, - : Near Hotel Street
HAS JUST RECEIVED IIY LATE ARRIVALS

KiLiriisrasiTJ tea!Direct 1'hliiu' l"i no- -t (Jitullt) ' Superior to Any-th'li-

Evei hold ill

Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks Fittnl tilth 1'ntt'ilt Locks,

l,4ilt Styles Chtiimr ('htii tit nml Lounges,
lUiiutifiil Pattern China? Silk nml Silk Handkerchief, Etr.

High Class Tailoring in All Its Branches 1

.Wi of' lin id a Choice Aosiirtmeiit ul Cashmeres, Ktc , Etc.

Low Prios Good DTit
mu am

teli:pihm: ii'i -

CHAS. II U STACK,
IMPORTER DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Batter and Island Bntter

ALWAYS

New Received by Every

Orders (niilifnllv attend to.
solicited packed with

Lincoln IJmick, Kino Stiii:i:t,

110TII Ti:..EI HONES

LEWIS & CO.,
PORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale 4 Retail fillers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
by Every California Steamer.

- HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.

Somcitkd. Satisfaction Gi'arantked.

TKI.KI'HONi: !J

MoINTYKE BUO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New l I'.very

FHKSI! CALIFORNIA I'HOIjI'UK BVRKY STEAMER.

Orders

SouoiTcn.

EAh'l COKNKIt 1'UIIT

HAND

from

ml

Foiit

-- r. o. nox

from r.astern Europe.

Dnllvered
I'lllli:.

KINO

from Moiin'iiln
Honolulu!

Detective
llamlioo

Tweeds,

eliicI

AND

Roll

Goods

Ill

Fresh Goods

ICE

Islands Orders Jff tW
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AND DbAI.L'RS IN
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Uixicls veil I'aiki't
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faithfully iithuiltil
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The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Priiso at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

M--
. bills, (VI. ., 1WM

Meparx. Mai hm..ve .V Co . t.'n.,
Honolulu, II. 1.

Dtnr S!rf -- We hive mulled you n copy
of the ti announcing the great
vlctorv won bv tho AMiiTsnt-Hrsi-i- i Asso-ciati-

with' their "EAULE" llriiml of
Deer.

Signed
ANHhrSKIMU'HCH IIIIEW1NO

(fyrcinl thtjxilch to ilMfPcmnernt.)
Woriu's Fun, Ciiicmio, Iu, (ct. .H

No award has ever been mode so gratifying
to St. Louis people nnd so Justly merited
us the one given v by the Columbian
Jury of tlie World' 1'iilr. consisting of con-
noisseurs nml rlicniM of t lie highest rank,
to the Anheu-c- r l!ueh brewing Aouli-tlon- .

)ly me'liods of unrivalled Im-ln-

enterprise, ninl by using tbu best material
produced In America ami f.uroiic, exclud-
ing corn nml other ndillteratil or urni- -
gotes, the (llllrri'Ml kinds of tliH Aiihettor-Itusc- h

beer have become the favorites with
the American ikmii It1, nml luive now eon-- q

tiered the hlghct uword In every particu-
lar, which had to bo considered by the
Columbian jury. The hk'li character of
the nwnnl given by the Juror-wi- ll

he Wtter utiilprtooiwhcult l known that
the illll'iTcnt beers exhibited by the An
heuer-llue- h brewing Association hail to
compete with hundreds of the ino-- t excel
lent displays of other brewers. The fact
that no other concern hn received so
liiany tHiliits for the various itiul-ltlc-

pond liccr eoiillrnis anew the linn's
repulstlon ns the leader of nil American
beers, nml Mr. Adnlphu Ituvh can feel
proud over this reult uttMl uierlted.

JWr The above Is a ol tbe
Label of tbe " EAGLE " Brand which look

Ibe Prize.

YM-- In ur.criiii( this Hot i sure In
nU-- fur tin- - K All I.I." llriiml.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
SiWtf .Wen' fur llnmiiiiiii Itlnmll

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

I'Ih nli(t Sinn1 Irs nrclvcil another
Stfinliil Invoice of

Japanese Silk lncy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
MiintiiM. -

Beautiful Silk and Grape
nut DUKSSES

l'uhiiiii, Tulilv I'owrs,
llnl Tovirs, downs,

I'hxliiltes, .Slmwl",

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IMJII.IKS. SI Aitrs,

!s.rilir., JACKETS.
CAPS, Silll'.ENS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN' II HEAT VAIllhTY.

Y- - Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,
im ini

ATTENTION I

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King W- - iW & Alakoa Sts.

Everything Served in First Class Style.

Single Mciil a (V11U
Hoard by ihe Wck k 1 :t
t- - It vs. i Ik- - upi'ii 011 or ittxiut t lie 1st

of I'YIiruiirv.
iii H III'.E A CO., Pip.

European Restaurant

uotel Opposite

Straet, $H, Merry go Round

ElBrVlllIllt! S6rVC(i III Fifot CldSS SlVlB.

Single M1.1I ."1 Cents
'.'I Meal Ik'Ui

Fowl Three Times a Week
'I iiiitdii and lhurda at unuii, sun-ilu-

at tupper.
VII In. (JHOUK Hl.NU, Pnii.

GOSSIP FOR WOMEN.

Fashion Notos and Foibles of Fair
Notabilia.

Spougo bathing with alcohol is
oxcullont for duliunto woinon.

Volvot blouso waists having sluoves
of soft satin, plain or Hhatlcd, aru
new.

A hit of orris root kept itt tlm
mouth for a littlo whilo will keep
tho breath as sweol as a baby's, un-
it's the disagrooablo odor is catisod
by catarrh.

I'nnols aro ttndoubtcdly coming
in, but tho moro popular aro thoso
which only roach half-wa- y up tho
skirt and aro iusorted in tho soams.

Every woman should koop a box
of charcoal tablets in her room and
tako a tablet onco a day whenever
tho complexion begins to got a littlo
dingy.

When your face and ears burn so
torriblv batho them in very hot
water as hot as you can boar. This
will bo more apt to cool them than
any cold application.

Tho impress of Austria, it is
stated, not only smokes from fifty
to sixty Turkish cigarettes a day,
but during tho course of tho evening
also smokes "terribly strong cigars.

Unpretentious ovoning slippers in
bronze or plain kid aro sprinkled
with jot or steel spots, at though
they had been nailed, tiny horseshoe
buckles decking tho instep.

One or two of tho shades in green,
tho tawnv bronzes called Siam, the
rich, golden Cleopatra dyes in rus-
set, brown and tan, aro among tho
handsomest colors in fabrics for day
costumes shown this winter.

Quito tho correct thing for walk-
ing wear is a high-toppe- d boot of
black, with low, broad heel. Tho
abominable fad of high heels had its
daj', and on tho street, at least, ladies
wear shoes with firm, steadying heels.

Miss Edith Kookefoller, daughter
of John D. Rockefeller and heiress
to no one can count how many mil-
lions, dresses very quietly, particular-
ly for tho street. Slio never wears
any jewelry with tho exception of
some handsome rings.

When 1'atti is away from homo
and at hotels she calls for her bill
every night and, after examining it
closely, instructs uorcierK. it l no Dill
m correct, to liny it. Slio dou tliix, l

alio ayn, to avoid spinl)ljk'.i with
liotul innuncM, which ini'lil occur
if disputed ilt'ins woro nuvurnl ilnyx I

old. i

Mr. Elizabuth O. Custor, tho'
widow of tho famous, soldior, is nil
nccoiut)lllifd billiard pliivor. She
urow HKillftil at tho yaino (luring lier
long camp resldunco on tho plain,
it is raro to liud a woman mi ndept
with n billiard cue, yet thero nro few
more graceful gamed, and fow( too,
whom the accepted characteristics
of women, dnlicnto accuracy rather
than titrength, nro more called iu
requisition.

At n recent theatrical reception
Sarah Bernhardt wni in deep amber j

or onpticinu tolvet embroidered very
riciuy witu silver anil gold, Dillous
of yellow ostrich triiiiiultig enhntic-in- g

the magnificence or n marvelous
gown. The ndmirnblo "tragedienne"
woro neither How cm nor jewels iu
her hair crisply waved nnd twihted
iu nu artistic knot, from which the
curled end protruded gracefully
nnd carelessly.

Mr. Mnry Virginia Terhiiue (Ma-
rlon Unrlnnd) has just embarked
on a perilotiH outcrpriM, n pilgrim-
age through the desert of Syria to
the liedouiiiH nud lepers of that re-

gion, varied by n week' stny ns nu
ininato iu tho most noted harem of
Damascus nud various points of in-

terest. She is accompanied 011)3' by
her son, n muscular lad of IS. except
that she will have guide on entering
tho Holy Land. She...has letters !

T. .1commending lier to all tho tribe in
Syriu, nnd expects to live in the tents
of tho IJedoulns and follow their
customs. Her journey will end nt
Hoy rout.

Mrs. George Could is to be seen
at the oporn occasionally, accom-
panied by Miss Helen Gould, with
tho small and famous financier nt
the back of tho box. Usually tho
UotiltU occupy the Clew box, nud,
while tho box is overrun with visitors
when Mrs. Clow nud her Htatoly
looking daughter attend tho opera,
it is seldom that more than three or
four men enter it iu tho course of
tho evening when tho Uoulds aro
thero. Thoy have an entirely amia-
ble and unpretentious manner dur-
ing thu performance. Mrs. Gould,
who is now quite matronly iu

sits iu one corner of the
box, and Miss Helen Gould, who is
n very small nud dark young woman,
sits iu the other. -- Hi,

Tho French Flagahip.
On Wednesday, Jan. 10, the French

warship, Duguay Trouin, tho ling-shi- p

of thu French Navnl Squadron
in the South Pacific, arrived in har-
bor from Wellington, and took up
nu anchorage in tho man-of-wa- r

ground. From tho color with which
the hull is painted -- groytitono tho
vessel has not such a smart nppear-ancon- s

is usual in nrhips, while
the ram which nroicets verv nro- -

niinuntly 111 the bow gives her a very
I peculiar look. However, bho is a

poworful looking vessel, and has seen
souio uctivo service. Tho Duguay
Trouin is the vessel selected to sue- -

ceod the Diibourdiou as flagship of
tho South l'acitlo squadron, which

j comprise six vessels. Slio takes her
name from the French Chief of
Squadron, who iu 1711 made tho
eonqiiwitof llio do Janeiro. Mwk- -
land Herald.

Tho uxporioiieu of (!no. A. Apgar.
of (Joruiati Valloy, N. .1., is well
worth remembering. Ho was trou-
bled with chrome diarrluea and
doctored for lio months and was
treated by four iliHurout doctors
without beiielit. lie then began
using ('hamberlaiii's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrlurn Hoiuedv, of which 0110
small bottle ntrected a eoiupleto
cure. It is for sale by all dealers.
Itiiiison, Smith .V Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

rpilK WEEKLY IIULLI-.TIN-'.'- col-- X
timusnf luteie.tlug KeadlliK Mutter,

Islsii.ln, f 4t inilUit to 'orw'ifii ootuitris,n

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

The new works of the Hawaiian

h'lfdric Co. bring now completed,
notice is hereby given that from
nml after January 16th the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due, notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are pn pared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new servire.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rales can be. had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,
lilJ-t-f PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

Shamrock Linens!

CttradeJV MARK C

I luive nnicli pleasure in
advising my liniiu'iotis cli-

ents that I luivo received
advices that the Hiiamuock
Linens have been accorded

Tito Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at the Chicago World's Pair
for Tahiti Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, 1'illmv Linen,
Handkerchiefs anil v.

W. G. SPROULL f
Solo AKfiit for thu llnunllnn Ixlninls.

UlS-- tf

THEOSOPHY.

SPECIAL I.IDHAItY IS NOW OPEN'A to Htiulimtx n TUESDAY, Til DUB-D-

V nnd SATUUDAY of each week, from
J! to I ! M., on thu second Hour of tho Eos.
ter lllouk, Nuuiinu nireet, over Uiveioy's
Moro. lCntrame liy thu second door, on tlm
lunu ieading to the I. ....I. part of .1... Hono-
lulu Foundry.

tW lurcsiiouse to numerous request,
n trial A II I) CLASS OFTHEOrUPHY,
one evening u week, free of charge, will be
started iu the Library Hull, as mmiii as
twenty adhesions luivu been received. In
tending students, pleae uotifv the Libra-
rian.

Honks lent out to responsible Mir.
ties iu Honolulu, and when must cable, to
residents of the other Islands. Ul.'-li- u

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE"

NOTICE

PEUROS8 HAVINU CLAIMS
against thu Estate of Wm. Hun-e-

ileeea.eil, ure reiiieitted to present the
huuiu duly attested within thirty days
from this date, nnd all persons owing said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at till? Con-suiut-

F. W. .MACFARLANE,
lfc'u-:- it Acting Consul for Denmark.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

HTHE COPAHTNKUSIIIP P.ETWEEN
X the unlersigued existing under the
linn name of Ljeurgus, Ferunudes A Co.
has been dissolved by mutual content, Mr.
LyuurgUH having sold his interest iu the
linn to Mr. Feruaudex. All debts due by
tliu firm uill I'e paid at the storo of the
linn h Mr. Furuumles ami all delils due
In tlm firm will he collected by him lieo.
Lycurgus resiirctfull) requests his friends
to extend their patronage heretofore given
to him to his MieccsMir, who will continue
the liiuluossof thetlrm on bis own account.

UhO. LYCUltllUS,
ANTONIO FEHN ANDES.

Honolulu, Jan. I'.', Is'JI. all lni-- 1 It

NOTICE.

rrMIE IJNDEItSIUNED IH PUEPAIIED
X to iiiaku nil kiinls of lumhstouc Hail- -

lugs, Hummered Iron Work, etc. etu.
I.stimuli's mi application.

A. JAOPEN,
I'liion Street, lit Htcrlllig'n Paint Shop.

i.'0-t- f

FOR SALE

rpili: FlUINITl'ltE ill- HIX IK) i.MS
X completii for h nisekeeplng, liicludilig

u line Uptight I'hiekeriug Piano and a
"New Home" Senlng Ma hliiu, Apply ut
No. ss lleietauia slreet, neur Puucliliun't.

Uli tf

MEETING NOTICE.

A I.I. OWNEItS OF LOTS ON THE
X Walkikl slile of the Cathollo feme.tury iiiij reiiijesiuil to meet at thu Comuiery

on MONDAY, Feb. i, (Mil.
wvjw PLIl OIIDLII,

'ITOHANi
Special attention Is called to our New

titock of

Christmas Goods i
JTJST OFEJNH1D

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS!
Ladlei' and dents' Handkerchiefs

(With American or Havrnilan Flags)
Shawls, Bashes, Tahle Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups And Baucers, PlAtcs,
Flower Vases, Etc., Eta.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Alliums, Fans, l'apor Lanterns,
Table Crumb rails, Etc., Etc.

ITOKCA.3ST,
Importer of Japanese Goods

200 Fort St., near Custom House.

Met, -l-Ul.l. 474.
P. O. Hox 3X0.

Nan-Y- u Shosha
f

411 KINO STREET.

HAVE ,1USTKECBtVED

Por 8. 8. "Occallll!.,, Dec. 4th.

A l.MUK VARIRTV O

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dllloront Varieties and Latest Patterns.

8HIHT8, 9II.K HANDKERCHIEFS,
JAPANESE bANTEKNS,

P01UJEbAINTEA8ET8,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

IjOtat Frloes !

411 -:- - King-:-Stre- et

Tlioroiipw Stock

FOR, SALE!
The unders'gned olfers for sale the follow

ing iieautuui stuCK:

THE FINE HOUSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AMI TDK Mll.l.OHIMI MARKS!

"Angio A., "Josio W.,"
"Sully Blank" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"LeikOiua,"
"Knpiolani Girl,"

"True Uluo" mid Colt,

"Buaur Filly."

tW Full Pedigrees of the above can be
seen at Oreeutlelu Btubles, where price and
terms can be arranged to suit the times.

Greenfield Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKAJID.
KU-l- m

HAVE YOU TRIED -;- -

itJockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try thorn once you will

smoke no other.

Any one rdurniny o0 Jockey

Club Label to S. KUBEY
No. ol.', Wing Street, will

be presented with a beautiful
Cigarette or Cigar Cane.

8'JS-3-

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, j&3Sb H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.LCOVElt TEN MAUES AT

330 EAOH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HflRUBo FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W.
' W7 .'m.j, st .Muimuer.

WHY LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours. ,

Forms a durable and elastic, not a brit-
tle coating.

Hetalns its gloss longer than any other
oil.

Keslsta the notion of acids and alkalies
better than any other oil.

Flows freely from the brush without run-
ning and spreads well.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
hard surface, suitablo for floors, steps, etc.

Mixes readily with pigments ground In
oil in paste form.

Brings out the real shades of the colon
and keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the most delicate of the
new coal tar colors.

Added to varnish greatly Improves the
working of the varnish.

Does not darken white lead or any deli-
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
Requires ono-thlr- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to linseed oil and It will

greatly Improve tbe linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
Dy actual tests, has outlasted the best

linseed oil.
Therefore, Is the best paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direotion for Use.
Uee Lucol iu every respect iu the

same imiuucr 11 s you would linseed
oil, with tho single exception that you
may mill fully one-quart- more Lti-00-

to tho eiinio quantity of pigment
thnti you would of linseed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry pigment, it la
advisable to mix up tho paint at least
one day before it Is to bo used, thon
add u third more Lucol. and the paint
will ho found to cover well and have
11 good gloss.

NEVER USE JAPANS.

Where hunt surfaces such as floors,
slops, etc., nro required use litharge
only, never uso Japans.

LUCOL MIXES WITH VAR-

NISHES

and assists their working and im
proves their appearance hut tiiey
HIIOUM) UK UHKI) HAMK DAY TIIEY AUK

MIXKD, otherwise the gum of tho var-
nish may ho precipitated or tho mix-
ture curdled.

Tho addition of from i to J of Lu-co- i.

to varnishes docs not reduce their
lutre nor retard their burdening nnd
drying and it prevents their cracking.

w M. G. IRWIN m
Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands

705-t- f

MackMd&Co

Arc just in receipt of lurge importa-
tions by their iron harks "Paul

jH0uburg"and,'J.O.l,IIuger,"
and by 11 number of ves-

sels from America.
Consisting of a large and coniplntn

iissiirtincnt of

DRY GOODS
Vicuna uml Iron Garden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Ucdstcids, Ktc, Etc.

Bechstein & Seiler Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oilsiiud Paints, Lubricating Qreuse,

Caustic Soda, Wash S0U11,

Filterpress Olotb, Twine,
ISigs, Market Baskets,

Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATEItS,

Hoofing Slates, Firebricks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Load,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
It, U, Materials,

Steel Hails, Etc., Etc,

AIM)

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
I (lolduii (Jate, Diamond, Spoiry's, Mel-chan- ts

and Eldorado

FLOUR
FOU SALIC

On the most Liberal Terms at t lie
Lowest Prices by

H. Hackfeld fc Go.


